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g'gal Corps ta Daaao company D of
the signal corns sill hoid the h.rt annual '

mll!ry no t on W .iinnt-- s ntrt!id;- - mt

Hotel Rome. j

Kennedy ta Sarpy County Judge How
ard Kennedv is try. 114 1"" in 3.trpy
county He will be away from urn ha j In a st
moat of ti-.- e week of the I;
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ot sustained bv iimni" 1. mimnsion. on Cass shncttng at pursuer be
a Safe in our vaj.t J

for yoiir paars. only H by the Ncig'iooi were sent running from their
year. And hnm--s in psnlc shots from
Deposit and Co.. entrance iil4 Far- - .feeing man rolver hit trees and houi
nam random, they to mum until

iaiilanti to Stars Fet-tto- Amend- - '1ron of came upon scene,

tn.nts will be nuuh to application for j Grw brother. cama to

manilaniui br E. against .mU - -

diir,ar M.chalarn and t!ia da'.a ! Twelfth and
hearing-- ha not been

Maxwaa Saw ta Wloni D. Max-
well, a." 1st ant In tha of T. e of Foreiraater

irh. baa none tit Wn hrta. Kan., to take
temporarv chares of the wather bursal
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-- The coroner a
' "" l" w,h rt.., Rees tha

man fffTij 1" wn. shot
aaif at the hllta last ITrtday. waa

hld Monday morr lin The jury decided
taat death waa a suicide and no evi-

dence was brumftit. forward.
Tmu Clea.aar Daatoaatrattoat Sea'

A demonstration of the Paim Vacuum sya-- noon.
tarn waa Monday before en-

tire) Board of County CommittMloners. At it--s

eoncliiaion the biard met briefly and ad- -

loumed until Saturday, m hen final action
will ba on tha vacuum matter

Cimaans-- ua Coarwaa Kaata Tlia sec-- n

annual aaantnn, of tha Nebraska Con-ar-atl- oa

and State Daveinpment associa-
tion will be held In Lincoln February 3
and t-- Vartetia atibje:ta pertain in to the
4a elopmant of Nebraska farma and to tha
eonae 'atton of natural reaourcea of
tha atata wilt be taken up by tha conve-
nts.

Taa Xo-nl-tal Btoa- a- IM Albert G.

nodaren waa JiKln'ment la county
ourr. Monday f r money paid to tha

Bethany hospital fur one week's ears for
A. A. Nystrom. now tha county hospital.
Kystrom, an Insane man, waa first taken

tream en t to the Bethany hospital.
-- yet m paid three weea and Mr.

A Bunri ren ajlcges ha paid for tha fourth
:" week.

Mrs.

Aa&eraom aain inland Baffalo Baaf --

Calanai M. H. And enton. of Hancock. I,
who ta vtaltins Omaha, recently returned
from A trip ta Dailaa. Tex. At a banquet
ba attended there tha guesta war
wtth "cattaio" meat, which ha daclarea
mkea a rcMft aC his- - quuUty. The "cat-
taio" la a croaa between tha domestic cattle
and the buffalo. At thla unique dinner
tn lie il made from cottonseed waa aura

The young people the SLountxe Memortai
La laraa reh will aerve a aevem eouraa

urar ta Ut priora of the church.
Tweaity-- x-t- and JTarn nt atre av Tuea-Aa- T

a ug. This is to be the loot en-l- ai

tsi 11 aa r t tha) churo before tan it.

Ta gsnar 1 atart lament la entitled.
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eat THAI Walt Vas--
Decern bar for Introducing

Uai a tAa Wkmaoaga Indian rarerv
tsfc. has sawed a saatanna ao4 baa been

-- leanaif without bavtg bean ladted or
atfcan a hearing Tba a lena waa eoav
s en --Incs tha last e&U og eC t e federal
grand and as is custom n In such
eases he was remanded 1 jail. At the
as clustoa of sixty days tha uilual sen cs
tea-- boetlegglng; be waa released on hja

wa bond. Tha aixtietA day expired Mon-
day. Be is still subject ta Indictment and
but caae will be t ken up In April by the
grand Jury.

Baa agftos Cffs ta Chi sage Oner-axin- g

eUlears ef the B rlingn system
W41 meet ta Chtoaga thia weed fur the
anBual cus a at th t department

tha soeratlva plans fur the last
aad the earning years. Tha reduction ef
opart Ac ax pauses without handicapping
tha eervtoe ts sac ef tha points that the
r ui ta as up annually. O. W. Huldrage.
gaaeral ef the lines west of the
Wlaenurt. sad Superta tsnUen ta of
ta Omaha Allan ef Lincoln. Rob--M

a sg 1, Keller of isCoota. and
Hoi tort af Ceadwood. 3. D-- . left Omaha
Monday aa the trip to Chicag
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Laii Called to H:n Doer Ouialu
and Cat Stiletto.
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Cr?r.

liln thr. hot atopped when the
tim of what the Doilce heiieve- imed and benan fir'nc eotohnt fliow'rt

hia.k hand S.mnel Italian' aK'd tha hher ("nine home. Tbirry-fouit- it and
rail ee.-tto- n hand n'-- N.irth Twelf'.h member tie b!a--- Tonr streets. South Omaha. Tonv PH.ia. Pole,

woundatl ispered. "No dare tU." and ntahbe.1 and s.ashed
Jonh hoapifal witn. stiletto iiirii ted ahculdera. niaht. will
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nora a!mi

":!e with iippoae-- t member
hand upm rtaiian front pt.ion of tlie

3'inda'. Grero) think tftey
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Kent big ran.
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streets. Both are railroad aectiott
employed be the North weatern.

that tha trouble night was
Olmlnation quarrel amonc Italian

section hands which occurrei all nsor itha
that

thahim

cu.o
r''.t

I'ne-e- i

now

and

last
tha

la., tha Chicairo
NorthW-ate- tracks. Following: tha quarrel
the two brothers went other places

winter months.
Itallaaa Kretsa Trail.

Tha anerered. Itailana have been tha
trad of Samuel Greco ever since. waa
found here yesterday and waa sialted
hia home by four shortly after

Interpreter for the Injure! man
brother. Tony Dtotafsno. years old. of 413

North Twelfth street, told tha story the
police station last night.

"Tne four Italian mn." the boy said,
"finn Greece cottiuta and said they
wanted private talk wtth him. The Cve
went into the front room and talked low
tones for more than wish
their voices rising the heat of angar.
The men went away and Greco seemed
greatly excited about something, but re-

fused answer questions.
"At last night Greco seemed

have recovered from bla and sat
the front room telling stmtes of the

fatherland two little neighbor boys, Tony

5.a.
Atts rtfwae la Osaka.

"Kelly front the Emerald Isle"
the Braadeia.
"Charley Aunt" the Boyd.
Vaudeville the American.
Vaudeville the Oroheum.
Burlesque the Uayety.
Burlesque the rug.

--Cbarley'a Aaat at tko Boy- -.
"Charley's Aunt," the play the Boyd

thia week. far from new. Since Its
Initial production millions of playgoers
have been begued by its delightful eom-ed- y

have laughed themselves nearly
verge of hysterica over the antics

tha peuedo aunt. Donna Luc-l- a d'Aivadores
from Bra "where the nuta come from."
Tot despite the fact of its age. the audi-
ences that filled the Boyd yesterday found

litem.'! "a scream" from start finish.
There were reasons fur tha hit

Mias Lang and her company. For
thine tha comedy of the piece much

like the humor of Ma Twain 'in that
gets even better with atfe. la second
place the manner its last
night mads the play Irresistible and
ber face tmpossible.

By far the larger aha of tha credit
duo the of Frank Beamish, who,
east tha rule of Lord liberty. Imper-
sonates the aunt. He utilised great
possibilities of tha part the utmost
point. From young college be
becomes old widow. She an old
widow, but nevertheless Mr. Beamish makes
her very dashing ana Coy, kittenish
and fllrtatloua wtth his would-b- e lovers
the fiances of his chums, and belligerent
with his tormentors, he makes success

"Charley's Aunt."
Tha role taken by Baamiah over-

shadows the other part, but does
devitlate them. Thomas Moors, who
new addition the company, shows much
ability the ef Charley Wykeham.
Mr. Lynch, Jack Cheeney. hia
usual high standard.

Mtaa Lang given very subordinate
part, but for that matter Bone of the fem-
inine parts call for much strong of

T4evllle tba ersts.
Uttie something for every one the

offering that presented the Orpheurn
this week. varied proa-ran-- 1 has beea
booked by the management which
musical numbers yet there

enoutfh unusual tne bill
make distinctly characteristic

Twu numbers, night the monkey
music hall and err ion Hymack.
furnish tne variety the program.
maua -- ore ihu; c,vW ,nuterment waa H'nsdaJe. 111.
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State Will Test Seed
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replied. afement
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State LAboratory at Experiment Sta-- "5lvTuthuntan. h.v, bee. arrested
tioa to Try Out Grain for

Genninatioo.

,ted corn be tested for Nebraska
farmers by the Nebraska aeed laooratorv

the experiment sta'lon
Lincoln. Experiments have shown the ne-

cessity for Improvement the seed
the state the crop yield be In-

creased.
The following announcement made by

Prof. Mad 'ilcoi:
row' method Improving

com haa emphaslxed the eieed select-
ing seed corn the ear. To satisfy
demand greater Interest

com Improvement, the Nebraska need
haa make singie ls, ,ot .plv n,eres.e. solu-ea- r

germination tests of seetl corn Mo dffrur. plan be sug-brme-

growers. mora -- .v.i- varvtna
such teats, however, can made for
one you wish your seed tested
write that effect we eend
yu fifty smalt envelopes which the
MmnlM Mflf lHa lilkwitnpr

hour, occasionally Let know you

clock
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Laboratory. Lincoln. Neb."

inkee wltfc lUiawr.
wounded with gun pierced bv rusty

which property owners are
furanteed. effected early

ton Drug possible. The matter has

owe of these was presented by performer
who was have appeared next week, bat
happened be the city ahead of ante.

Edna Whistler waa the performer who
failed appear and whose place
taken Jack Hawkins, high Jumper.
Hawkins performed splendid

won Intercollegiate Joseph
championahlp track meets several years
ago.

Claude Golden, fingered artist,
executed number the most fflcuit
tricks known playing carda

A. Murphy and Elotae WTUard. as-
sisted Edward Marty and Frank
Walker, very clever en-

titled "Manager Sowerguy's Troubles."
Martyn performed effectively the-- cast,

the "curtain puller," doing number
ef clever dances and singing acceptably.

Gulce and Cherry appear comedy bar
artists. Sully and Hussey, present
"Ths Messenger and the Hunter."
were among missing until last evening.

tke ayety.
Rinsldo. violinist, the Gayety this

week, appearing one the two numbers
and this

which made far him by the advance
noticea He carried away the large
crowds the Gayety yesterday afternoon
and evening; making almost Impossible

continue the performance bocauae of the
repeated calls hia return. But he did
not return. lie aimply .played tha four
numbers assigned him tha program,
but he played ihem way was
popular with the crowd.

Serenaders of gotvt
and made decided hit yeeteiday.

alley the chief ef ran makers
hia Interpretations dope Csnd keep
,10 erowds uproar. He baa played
Omaha several times before, having

the Ward and Vokes ahow. work
all dean spontaneous and mirth

provoking. Margaret King hobble
skirt rfi the real thing and she

other clever stunts which keep the
fun moving. She ably stated the
women' aection the eaat by Grans Vin-

ton. Nanette Coultnn. Dot Duval, who does
the lov with Allan Geogaa. and
Winnie Edward

perform oca presented two
parts alio. The first entitled
"On ths Ocmn." staged the
of steamer. The concluding farce

"Caught With the Gooda" and
any

olio

who do sums clever work, and the second gay
number Rineldo. ths

worth bearing.
whs

larleaese the
Billy Watson ("the original") and hie

heavyweight chorus, referred "The
Truer.." amused two audi

had t.iiim yesterday, the attendancentfil! D,fur, th-- aiidieac. --rug
rerrta.n few ioo.r. e(lm, matinee being the largest for Sundaygt
Tueauay mornin ta ct.)8e eindow .,,.. -,,,,,, over burlesque. Watson funny fei- -

severe aoiiie nay st !la:1 m,.y, ,,n tlni low. and baa some sayings that will
hia balance and fril the ground four veil known acts way that tns rounds" during the week. Hia ehor-i- s.

stor-e- e beciw He ed clock r.l renarkabie. despite the fact that moat the gtrts
following m.ifning shortly beiare wife i,,v an.t r- -t. .u-m-. weiah 308 pounds, sing and dance well
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first being Japan.' The scene
and and Wateua

Levi, who lands there, giving material for
enmie epera doings and aa

.catchy and well received pat- - terestmg ertentai

"Vatem

enua." la tha
second half show.
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severely
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anguish

In a Captain
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door of hi. home. E'.od spilled aoont the
front porch and out Into t:ia street front
of man home and deep cuts on Pllua

the of a a
of did Flius

by

the

fusei to disclose tlirlr identity. The
wounded man treated the hospital
by Drs. Beck R-- hlndel. He had
sustained severe tab wounda tia abdo- -

In back neck, about the
h.a msht

a laborer at the
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of
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connection this tun.
Petltlwwe fee (.radlas.

The grading of district which
bounded by and s and extends
from Twenty-fourt- h Twenty-eight- h

street present encaging attention
people of thla locality and petitions

are being signed by 'property owners
fn-o-r scheme which discussed
recent meeting.

The problem has been under consideration
for years, the principal obstacle the wav
being cost carrying out the work.
The proposal that soon eu'imitted
the city council will the opinion of one

the preent save the
cltv nre rrml'm sinenses. The owners

laboratory arranged an. the
for No--

Not than fifty ite

Seed

presented

?.iiiaIt fifteen feet
pointed much labor ex-

pense of ri!"h Twenty-sixt- h

streets grading
various streets the district affected.

The council also be petitioned nar-

row Twenty-etxt- h street from eighty
sixty feet from street and this aug-geetl-

forward
decreasing expenditure public

nail. Bucklen's Arnica Salve hca's the Improvement
sale by Ba- - very deslroue seeing
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long under discussion that time
action arrived petitioners ex-

press themselves ready submit
city reasonable and feasible schema

Cease
The proposed adoption city

commission form government
denounced meeting under auspices

West Side Democratic club held
Fentona hall. Twenty-sixt- h and

streets. Saturday night. Michael Gogglns
chairman resolutions pasand

condemning action meeting
Tuesday night accepting drafted

object Involved. The follow-
ing appointed deputation
Lincoln Wednesday steps against

becoming Justicethat Pmm. CtJ)iW9lh William Tuttla.

Singer's

wait

Burns, Jeremiah Fen and chairman.
Steve.

reported police yesterday
Nebraska Clothing company's

Twenty-fift- h and streets
broken Into either Saturday night

Sunday morning that over-
coat, suitcases, three shoes,
three woolen shirts child' suit

stolen. The burglar burglars
seemed have effected entrance
breaking window basement- - Cap-
tain Dworak states that place looked

right o'clock yesterday morning
Block Watchman Crocker makes

ssme report. The store been broken
several occasions.
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The achool board primaries ke place
February .

Mlse Fern cBrlde Is visiting friends at
Plattsmout

The Loricl club gives Its dance In Rustl-
ing's hail this evening.

Miss Grace Hail of Twentieth and J
streets ta gueat of friends at Pupil Hon.

A meeting of the Woman'e Temperance
union will be held the afternooa et Feb-
ruary 23 L

The Retail Lluor Dealers' aaaodatlnnJ
'Till nuiu m uiarruug j frHl a&
Unxt ckera saloon.

birth of a daughter to Mr. and Mra.
A. Mankowskl. Thirty-ni- nt and L st-e- ts,

la announce
Mrs. William Watson has returned to
toux City a pleasant visit with

frlenda tn South Omaha
News has been received of tha death In

Chicago of Chriatopher Mclnt yra. brother
of John Mclntyre of thia city.

Mr. and Mra J. M. Henry, have
been visiting in California, are expected
home within the next ten days.

NusturtJuin Camp No. 1747. Royal Neigh-
bors af America, will give a social Wednes-
day evening in the Woudmen bad.

Ralph aiefert has returned to hia home
at Braddyville. la, after a visit of a few
days w.thv friends tn South Omaha

H. M. Wells has gone back to Kansas
City after reviving reminiscencea of otaer
days with old-ti- frienua In the city.

Phone Bell South feS. Independent F-1-

for a ease of Jefter liold Top. Prompt do
laid tn French cafa. livery part of city. William Jetter

The first number of the Is Mullen! 1Ir- - J- - ward. st Northt Twenty-firs- t
uanrang pair

really

large
defied

the
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Bt

the
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street, sin entert n uie ivings aunteras.oa-u- a r,. Pr,nv terms churrO a.r

oitnue

after

A prize masquerade bail will be given
Saturday evening at Ilia Workmen
under tne auspices of Germ ain Ceceuan
club.

The Women's Home and Foreign Mil
alunary society of ceenth was station

will meet Mrs. C.

St. Mary'a Women Cath- - Tb Mrs.
of a man as she Omaha

uancing party thia evening tn Ryan a hall.
afternoon aince the playhouse was given ' Thirty eighth and streets.

i

Dunoon castle. No. i3. Royal HigV.and--
era will bind a reception la the Danisn
Brotherhood hail. --41 N atreet. thla even-
ing. Refreshments will be aerved.

The next meeting of the Ladies' Aid so- -
eeirv of tue Urst Preabvtenaa enan-- n will

The members are richly costumed aad are 'iri'i vvediieelay at th home
0' V" l- -f McKee. :!. B street--called upon for frequent oervlca

i ' m r ana jsns. r rmnic tituaman . t--tavnts the harp and hfr lr'- - th'- - - tn theon aauu, as a , arxim. (r !., tuey expect to

own

! ai

better.

Bungs

men

waa

!

exhibition scene, closing part mesa tneir home. Thev had
now. to the intenae delight of the tudience. resided 'n thia eity for many years.
Two Surlettas make up the performanra Toung Peoples Society of Christian

on Nipon la
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Endeavor of the r irst preeby terao cnurcn
give a social at tue church Wednesday

evening in ooeervanca the anniversary of
Wanning a birthday.

Chrlatian Women a Board Mie
Nona of mo Klrst lirisr.a.u a.il
meet rrtdav afternoon at 2 H with Mra

14 Nona Tweniy-tnir- d street.
Mrs. t B. e will reiaie her expert--

other iwira a ncn bacnemr whs seelia a beautiful , " '""" " "
woman. He has a laraa a ' 'im.a i" n ot tne aiutn uwi.n.High waa dIeated Saturdayand finaJlv decide, upon a baso- f- iaeete. ! bv the lour.; st Ctinaan u-ci- a'ua
wbo is tmpvrsoBated by the ciever and 'esm at basaet bail by trie score ef to I

preitv M.ae Kate Russell. Las Ida! Wail- - l' lt " 1 interesting game trom aiart..., ... .i t" finish- - line up: T. M. C. A.. E.
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ner Cmsby will hold the Inquest In the
police court this afternoon at 1 o olock.

DINNER FOR FATHER AND SON

Y aeag Un a l ariettas
Bel Faaetiea ta I ate rat

tie

The first annual "father and son" din-
ner will be held at the Toung Men a Chris-
tian association next Monday night.

Tha purpose of function la set forth
In the announcement thus: "No father
will bs admitted unless accompanied by
his son and no son unless accompanied
by his father or a man to take hia fath-
er's place. Ths aim of this gathering la
to stimulate a closer relation between
father, eon and tha boys' department,
wm you not set aside this hour the
Interest of your key T'

The affair Is under the charge of W.
M. Davidson, Howard Kennedy and George
G. Wallace, members of the boys' work
committee ef the Toung Men's Chrtstiaa
association.

FOR THEFT

Cbarles Mite ell la Ideatlfled as
ITS raw searcher br Ylettaa ef

kke.
Charles Mitchell, alleged to be the negro

who snatched a handbag containing iw
from Mrs. M. FUlman Saturday night, was
arrested by Detectives Dunn and Fleming
Sunday mo rnlng.

Mra Fillman. who Uvea at 705 South Slx- -

tne First Presoyter'an ' street, called to the and
ehurcn witii M. Rich ; M..Lneii.Thursday afternooa ldent-Ce- d

' nu:na fb FU1- -curt X 57". a
oilc Order Foresters. will give t hand was walking past

d

afternoon
These

th'-i- r l - featured
room the eflmaxe new I

the aiil
of

of
cnurcn

iingiev,
Tow

er,.,.o"

Joaaa. i

the

la

General hospital. The negro after snatch-
ing the purse ran eajit to Thirteenth street
and disappeared tn an alley. Mitchell denies
the charge.

Care of the Hir
la Cold

iFmm the Montreal Gazelle)
"It seen Lost, tuelr Eng'iaU-speaiiia- g

j

alstera coui.l follow the metli-- 1

ods of the French women In Canada
caring for the hair. It la onneceaaary to j

expoee one s self to catching; cold by ian- - !

lr.g tee head which la considered a mis--
taken method at beer,- - for moiature 'adea I

the hair and makes It coarse and brittle.
"Franca tiruh dry shampoo the hair I

Mrs or twice a week. Mix four ounces I

ef amotoae with a ha.!f pound of corn
meal, either a I Its or yel'jw, aad wM

" " ie part f.. K..uuo. M Oiaon. W Wouiev and c. have a perfect shampoo pow.ler. ueiicau-l-

w k V!r n:" J,"r"' M-'-
v"-- I F,r'lha"rt Monun. Jordan. Sp.inale . taolespoonfil upon

tsiieetlile at the tserltaa. ... !.-.- . the bead and h the powder uioronanisnua-eur- s !! cnatest r..r pries at the 1 n tunerai er lietrr Ual-- s wile 4'e-- lTh performers ef twa acts biiled for KrUjf t)M. ,ht. For wm,- -, I ef a wound nfiicted b a feilow p.".m 1 m ,ialr'
me-c- aa theater mi seed tneir tn,n ' hou" or,ier as SeM vesieruay. i:ie in- - al removes dost. .,,! and drd- -

g teaa u .
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amoioneterm-o- tfai.ed .t arrive tn ctv for il. t T --i I " ruir maaes i.ie na..-- iw :ong.
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L.. -- ''"" and flv, anj ar.y. After a dry suampoo of
.oa tue 'arse r
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eooa of Po.anl. ef si.kh """-ur- me Oa:r is he4,.rl.y briaht.
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Instant Relief You'll Write
Us Postal Do That Now

Drs3lslsj

--4'0- LL

J2lySl

SUSPECT ARRESTED

Weather

P7 Tu Tr1 T17
IjAl ij

wt will send you a liberal sample of Kondon's
GLADLY Jelly, Frre, postaie paid, if you'll write ns a

postal. Enonjh for several days' treatment. Enough to
prove to you conclusively that t!m splemiid, honest remedy is
the cleanest, purest, pleasantest. safest, most soothia, and healing
method for the treatment of these diseases.

Kowrlon s Catan-ha- l Jrllr la
applied directly on raw sariace.

Reduces the memhranea, stops
aheorm discharges, clears ti.e nasal pes-sare-

for easy, natural breathing and per-

mits the air tn pass throve a the hrags over
heaithv surl .

That la tha logical way to cure cmtai rrh.

Ask Your Physician or Druggist
Ti wMilri not rtt)r salt wt-?- r ro a

witcfc would burn, itch sad irruata thm raw
pi aces.

For fh m rmt --houM ntnxt thm
no of tpny, eirmfT-- i. ;nurh4 nl rnrt!iiirsi
fnr cmt arrti. Ti letrr Itmnff nt ' Banal

tn mw. inrtml-t- or trout th
-- tin a of tha cataxTti rarmA.

Rmtfinat Catarr-ia- l 2Mf hi aoothirirc.
halinv. pta9ant and cool ins. Appiy it out:
awl you will have intjt raaef.

Cnrtwi 4 mm. flbrr-- . xhmn a 4w9. wfB rfterf
m win nt, awl rFw car Catarrh

-4 Hw.iiwrMs lay fever. Aa---
M Ca m

Kondon f.IIg. Co.,

FREE -rC '. FREE
iwrwil I

msisI J

u

v- 'r.""f.aw""te v

9 wrJ
m a

)

11

I ' iHi

S arsd. fstarr af tke an. ar say
pucanea P awiiaa are rkrv aaM

The hlese! teller that e en the r e sam-
ple w'll bt-n-g voo ril emMiuraa-- e tta to cnt
bDue its use until a onriptrm cure is enTscte

Viu cannot atfi'ird to eee'ect nasal ca-tsr-

even in its eariiesr snur. I will oot
get better et it sal I. Negiett ot cold in the

h-- T nvnn the way for tba attak of tha
catarrh p.

jv- -r of thia woniiar-fu- l
mmlv hv 9011 n Its vr THoshn

anl have mt:rt-- 1 rr ?h mfnt unol tt
Icitrr- - wqw:(i wti thmud he ijiavi to Mtiw vmt,

Rememlw. Wnimt' "atarri
Jnv ts oWi bv mT 'W.thJO dminrntn tn tha
L mtHj -- tarii hot if yours does wtt hava It.
sond lo as for 2V or c ruha tatampa or

antt wa wll mail at onr-e- . powrnauL
Tha 50r size contains Hire times a m jcA
aa ma V sia.S4 postal for fresi
LV manpie today

i t lAi-4- A 0 JiAA- -9

FREE

Mlniaa

9 'M. 1

ewaia. fl JUSrsei .es in mwai.
o j a a until L a. j

G0inI1rnAfFL0LlB

The
BrorpiBg-E-im- g

Special Derby

Our Xe- - Browning-Kin- g Special Derby will
b? shown

Tuesday, Feb. 21, 1911
It will represent the highest possible standard

in a LVrby Ilat at $3X0.

It will be distinctive in style and with a pro-
portion" for every face.

It is the hat for YOf.
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am ht
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HUG

lls

ct-m--
Me, rufttHma- -

FtrrttMTH OCXJOUM

STORE TOWN.

FISTULA --Pay when Cured
fJJ treatment without tsaof chloroturro, etaefor other ans-he- tic tndor- -- by hundredkof ovKtumy oestatuena. Cure positively guaranteed aa I ur.

c 5ept " lnonT an,il weU. Exnoiarree. Write tcday er caii for my Urge bona about Hist, Ft--
ala aad s:har legtal Bltaaaas.Wtuch have been m sneriaitv f'tr years.

CS. C. RaTAitXT. Salt 224. Da Bufu-a- Sa CmahA. Nabraaiui


